
Rental Information 
 
 
 

• Linens 
o The standard package included in your contract already is polyester floor length linens for all guest 

tables, ancillary tables (guest book, buffets, etc) , and napkins. You can choose a combination of colors 
or textures, upgrades or standard linens.  

o I would quote out your request and let you know if there is a cost increase and wait for the greenlight 
from you to reserve them. 

o These are our linen partners: 
§ Premier Linen Co.  would be our go to for Poly linens, or slightly upgraded fabrics  
§ Special Occasions has incredible linens at a higher upgraded cost 

• China/ Flatware/Glassware 
o The standard package included in your contract is: 

§ China: white rimmed plate (you can choose/upgrade this) 
§ Flatware: basic silver flatware: salad fork, dinner fork, knife, and additional salad forks if needed 

for cocktail hour (I usually use Bastia from T&E; you can choose/upgrade this) 
§ Water Goblet (the upgrade to this would be one of the vintage goblets) 
§ Champagne Flute 
§ Irish Coffee Mug (if requested. Otherwise, we will use biodegradable hot beverage cups for the 

coffee station) 
§ Barware like: 

• rocks glasses 
• all-purpose wine glasses 
• a small amount of pilsner glasses if requested 

§ Depending on your signature drinks we can order items like martini glasses, margarita glasses, 
etc… and provide a quote for the custom order. 

o These are our china/flatware/glassware partners: 
§ A to Z Rentals- They have a beautiful selection of chargers and specialty plates, as well as 

vintage goblets. Their items are often an upgrade.  
§ Tents and Events- is our go to- we would order the 

standard package from them and they have a more 
extensive barware selection then A to Z and are willing 
to get items in stock if we need something they don’t 
carry.  

  
 


